
October 20, 1980 

Dear Raya, 

I finally had a (;han~e to r;o throur,h the Scree papers at the Ul'1?TH 
~!hile they are very intcrestinr;, in that one can see th.cre original copies 
of letters in Ha.rx 1s .0\<tn band 1 as Hell as lettero f.:-om Er.gels o.nd other 

socialists· to Sorge, all of the letters frc·m Harx appear to have been 
&J.ready ±Bxll inc:J.uded in 1-far...::'s Collected \Jor!ts in German. 'i'ho.t I could 
tell by lookin~:; at the dates and the sig11aturec on the let"l:ers; tryinp; 
·to read the actual handHriting wo.s quite anothet· 111ll.tter, c"len in the. 
on~ or ttro caeca 'tlhere I·~rx \n-ote in English. Then I compared thu t \d th 
a list I had made of the Ha ... """'X-Sorgc Correa·pondence fror:t the~ Jh.rx-F.,n::;els 
~· All c:f the. letters in the Sorge rapers appeared in the H.E\-1. ---
. The rest of the Sore;e pElpers cone.ist mainly of v.:t.riouc leaflets 
from the socialist movement in the u.s. in the period after 1870, beside~ 
the letters frcm people. such as Dietzgen, .john PhilliiJs, \~e:li:tling, and Becker. 
Since photQstatting was very expensive, I instead copied out a fc~-r 

. of ·the mo·re :i.nterestins l.eaflets, which I have typed up septrately. 
~ Per}'l_aps, you might ·..,rant to cows:ider getting a photostat o!' ±.ti:H 
orie· of ·Harx's actual lettet•s or RZX of one of these leailets for use 

. aa··an illuStration in the new. book. This costs 53.00 per page. 
I ·also got· holcl of Lattl3rs to Americans by l·iS.rx and Engels, put out 

by Inter~tional •. After com:Paring the texts there ";'(l'itten to Sorge with 
the MEW, it ·appears. that tl1e ovor111·helming majority of theM texts diu 
apPear ·.iri the ·International Engli_sh trartsl~tion. HotTever, I am still 
goinci"over. all of that in more detail. , 

I have. ~ enclosed a xerox copy of the table of contents 
of the .6 volumes •of the lr.:\1 which d6al with the period lll?0-1883, so 
you """ ,. seo :tkl<xx the >diOle or .-.mat. they ha·te :!dltmcc thore for yourself. 
I've i'Ut an ~ aster:isk n~x·t to those of the :Saq;u:da:a;(·lettars 
to Sorge which are alrea.ny in the English o:b: J.Bngua.c;e collecti'Oit ~ and 
in s. fe\ot places indicatGd where there were deletions. \'ll'dle many of 
the deletions e.ppear to be on items like ·the lum:c health of 1-lar:c and 
his family, P,tc. , . there appears to have_ been eor11e pruning also of-
Marx's remarY..s on 13ome :ICamx theoretical questions \1hich theY pill probably 
%IIX thought were too academic. There is nt most nbou:t: 10 pages of material. 
O:."?"'!.~ten to Sorge that i"s not d:m already in Euglish. ikm!x And while 
·mB.u!' x critiques ~f Bakunin are left in the NXX HEH letters, ti there 
is some rnat~~ri.P.l on different tendencies and critiques of them "'thich -is 
left out, but I cannot yet tell you \·that th'l.t is in detail. They seem 
also automatically to include anythinG on Russia, but not necessaril] 
[lla"!:erial on the European r.:.,vement, D.t least in the Engl;.oh odition.(..in 
\;;auv t!:i.c ~a!! br!~r'! muddled, let me 1:1nke clenr that the HE\1 does contain 
the full texts jf -che letters:) 

I will keep \.'Orkinc on this toa see \·That exactly the Stalinists 
left out or their trWlsla~ion of the l·!arx-So1·c;e correspondence, but at 
this point it «aaxx doo-s not lool: like enouc;h materio.l to build nn 
en tire theoretical article aroWld, and surely the Letters to Atr.ericane 
iu no longor neu to o.nyone> 1 lalomi havinG" been in print for many years. 

\·!hen :t spoke uith Heintje :r =..!.::.;.. discussed with her the idea of 
Teru and l :;oing up thcrl'j for a \'teekend sotlletime this fall. ~·fl1ilc I'm 
sure War..;:;:.""x Hil~e Hill have mmx sonte -ch:i.ngs fol' me to do up there, let 
me knew if there 1 s o.nythiue I can do for you in librorien or archives 
i:: =o-~e!!t.).on \-rl.:th the new book, t;llich "'TOuld of course take precedr.mce. 

t\s you ca..'1. see fro1:1 the a..hove, r.ty Germ&n is .tiu~..:h that ! de n!:'t .f~J.~Ji 
very sure or \~hat I a.m reading on theory, 1CQ3!E especially when it is Ha.rx 
himself. But \•/hat better incentive to Dq:;m: improve it i!dt than tJEDZ to 
read I-tm~x! Best, 
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From the F .A. Sorse Papers at the He1·1 York Pablic Library: 

Resolutions of the political action of the International llorkine;men'n 
Association, adopted by the Congress held at Philadel!)llia, on the 11th·, 
12th~ and 13th April, 1874 

Considering: ltTha.t the emancipation of the \·sorldne; cJ..asse.s must be 
conquered by the \'lllrkincmen thcmsclvos. 11 

The CongJ.·oss Or. the Harth AmericcU.1 Federation hao rc;solved: 
T'ne North Ar.1erican Federatio:a rejects all CO-l")peration and connectiou 

l·dth the political parties for't'led by ·the pos.:::essinr; classes, l·lhether they 
call themselves Republicans or Democrats, or Independents, or Liberals, 
or Patrons of IndUstry, or Patrons of Ihtsba.ndry(Granr;~ru), or Reformers, 
or \·lha.tever IW.r.le they may adopt. Consequently, no member o~ the F~de::..4ation 
can belong any lon~r to OUC'.h v. par"t:r, and Hhosoever. ,:1.:1y accept a pl..."1.ce 
or position of one of these· parties_, 1rlthout beinG -authorized hy this 
Section and by the Fodernl Council, tdll be suspended durin,; the time 
he Y..eeps this place or positiou .. 

The political action of the Fcd.e,..ation con"'=:_...,As itself generally to the 
endeavor of obtaining legislative acts in the ~.uter13st of the "vrorkint; class 
IU"Oper, and al\'Jays in a manner to distinguish and separate the \·rorkingmen's 
party from all the political parties of the possessinG" classes. 

As proper subjects of ~~ch legislative uction may be considered: The 
norml working day, the responsibility of all employers in ct .. ~e of accidents, 
the aecnring of "'.·.ages, the abolition of the working of children iD 
ttk~ufaetories, sanitary measures, the establiddment of bu~eaus of statistics 

·or labor, the abolition of all indirect taxes. 
_.' 

1 

• The Federation \·rill not enter into a t1"Uly -political CB.lTipai~ or -~--
election_movement before being stron3 enough to exercise a perceptible 
iilfiUenco, Md then, in th& first pla·oe, 'on the field of the mtmic:i.pali ty, 
town or _city( commune), whelice this politicnl movemant :nay be tra..""lsferrod 
to -the lrirger co:nmu,Tlities(Cotmties, St8::tes, Unite:! St.u.tes) acco~dihg to 
cir_cvmstancea, and always in conforr.1ity "vlith the Congreaa Resolutions. · 

·' 

It is evident that during such a municipal or communal movement, demands 
of a purely local character maJ be Pt'.t forth, but these demands mus·c· not 
be r.ontrary in anything to -the gene1·al d9mands, and they" a!"e t_o be 
approved by-the Federal Council • 

.Qonaiderinv,: HThat ~Z:conomical en:-an::ipation of the \>:Orldngmen if.i the 
great end to. which every IIDlitical movement ought to be subordinated as 
a meana. 11 

The Congres~;~ of the North Arnericttn Federation reiterates its adhesion 
to an unqualified approval of the following reeolutiona of the Congress 
at the !I ague : 

"In its atrur;ule acrainst the collective power of the prc.:-oertied classes, 
"tho _"L-rorkinc; class cannut act as a class except by cons·cl.tutinp; itself 
"into ·a i>olitiCal pS.rty, distinct from, o.nd opposed to all ofd pa.rt.-=~s 
"formed by the propertied classes. The constitution of the worldng· 
11cl&ss into o. political p-'li'ty is india~nsaUJ.o in o1·der to insure the 
"triumph of the social revolution, nnd of ito ultiifl.ate end, tho 
"abolition of clt'.sses. 11 

11The coinbination of forceD l-lhich thd uorlcin~ class has already effected 
11by ito economical struggles ouGht at the same time to serve as a lever 
11for its atruguloo a.r,;;ain&t the politico.l powc!" of landlo1·ds and capitalists. 11 

11Tho lo1~do of land and the lordo of co.:pito.l Hill all-Jays uso their political: 
11 privile:-;os tor tho r.lcfenac nnd pc:.~petuo.tion of their econotlica..1 
''ooncpolieo, and for the cnolavcr.:ont of la.bor. 'l'hc conquest o-r 
"poli tical j?O~·:cr huo thoro foro becor.Je tho o·ca. L duty or the \'/Or~ine; 
11clo.ss. 11 

and the COn,G!"eGa or Philo.Uclphia o.dda here: 
''(torn oft })Oster) ••• the corruption of the pror:::en t political po.rtics'J 
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. o'ther excerPts from leaflets in the P.A.Sorge papers: 

i ... 'fuar~',s.a Jan. 26, 1973 Open Letter from the General Council of the 
1\iA .. tO American: \rorkers •. It _is signed F.J. Bertrand, F •• Bolto, c. Carl, 
S. Dereure, Fornaccieri, S. Ka.vana.gb, C.F. Laurel, E •. Leviele, F.A.ScrgE!, 
c. Speyor, ~.P. St. Clair. . . 
It gives some-principles of the I\·lA, especially on the need for an 
international organization of labor~ as the following from page 2: · 
· "That there is an illternat;innal understanding amongst the capitalists 

in exploitatj.on and oppression of the' working .cla~s.and .that for this 
t•e~son the ~:oi'i'orts of resistance made by the 'rlOdd.ng people have mostly . 
failed :Col' wan.t of solidarity between the ni:J. .. "lifold div~eions of la.bcr 
in each couni.ry, ;and rrot.1 Che absencl'! of. a frd.ternal bind of union bet\oleon 
the -wrorking classes .or the different countri.ea; •••• 

11 

2 •. ~aer~'s also a flier with no date but apparently 1870 on callin~ 
a· meetihs at Coope:r Union \i.afi)re French and Gerw.m \'torkcrs are to speak 
out a~inst mlr. aud es~cially Prussj.a. T.b.is waD to have been lield 
N~J"vemb+3-r 19, 187t.:. T};e n.iet· reproduces some sentences from the 

·_ ~~~ato o:t the l~~"..:.: Its first l.ine in boldface is: '1Workarf; of 
hri.:td and ·brain unite. n 
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From' ForA. 'serge ~pera at New Yorl: Public Library' 

H·A 55 HEET!~<lliG 

or the 

l'lorking People of th,e 14th \lord, lst District 

Friday, Dec. 12, at 8 o'clock P.H. 

AT TEE 

U.Y~ Cnaiho, 51-5.5 E. Houaton S-t. 

Fellow \Y'orkingmen. The ~!in tel" is onl:y beginr.ing, und : 'rom 

causes we could ztot avoid, nearly all employment has already been 

Sils:pended._ Cold and hlL~o9l" are staring in our faces; and not.t;:!~---

can tell, how. long the rniaory 1<ill last. 

Noloody >lill.attbmpt to help you, if you don't do something 

).> ·:·.·yourself. it is certainly no1'1 the time·, that you meet to consider, 
·:.~::y ,-_ . ' \;- . . 

,, 
how the dat"!: prospects of the comins months are to be met. . ' ' . 

Therefore do not fail to atte~d this massmeetinc;. 

q~~e one, come· all! 

The greatest good for the greateat·uurnber, 

Not of dollars, but or people! 

A lWUBER OF HORiffiiG!·!EH 

(This ·r~as. issu"•d in 1873, 1·tith a slightly different Gerrnn text 

·: ·, 
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